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M. Rosenbaum's entire stock being
sold at less than cost price.Clothing,
Hats and Furnishings ail to go.

You'll do well to s;ive us a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. We'll save

you money. Below are some of the
special offerings.ISTote these carefully:

§ait\
1

Unlaundered White Shirts,
4-ply linen bosom.worth
£0c, to go at.29c.

Jean Drawers.worth
?5c, to go at-I9^c-

Men's Garters.
The 25c. grade to go at

13c.The l>c. grade to go at
.9cp
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§Linen Crash Suits

worth S2.SO.to go at
.$8,39

- ijiGuaranteed Serge Suits &{tthat' sell everywhere for *J*
12.50.to go at $7.93 $

- $
Fancy Worsted Suits. v

worth $12 and $13 50.
reduced to.$7.98 .

- #i
Ali

Children's Suits.
$2.50 values.
$3.00 values.

$8.39 I
$1.69 1

Black and Tan Hose that
sell everywhere for lSc..
to go at.".9c, I $4.00 values.SJ.79 ä

{ ROSENBHUM, I
116 and 118 High St., Portsmouth, Va.

how "to be: beautiful.You can bn beautiful nt much lc=s expense '.vlien you buy your toilet articlesfrom inv store, as the followlnp; pr>« list Is convincing:FOR Til 13 SKIN..Malvtna Cream, lOc: Viola Cream, -Wc; Angaline, 40c.; MoneyAlmond Cream. 40c.: Milk Weed Cream, 40c.; Frostllla, :«...FOH TUB COMPLEXION..Tetlow's Complexion Powder, 10c.: Swans Down,lie.; Tetlow's Gossamer. 20c.: Rodders & Gallct a Violet Powder. 20c.; Hunter's In¬visible, 20c.: freeman's Modleated, 20c.; Lullu's Violet, 20c.KOR THE TEETH..Enthymol Tooth Taste, 20c. (endorsed by dentists); Shef¬field's Dental Cream, -<>c.: Arnica Tooth Poap, 20c.; Thuraton's Tooth Powder, 20c;I.von's Tooth Powder. 20c.; Calder'a Dentine, 20c; Santnl Tooth Powder. 20c;Meada & Baker's Carbolic Tooth Wash,.20c. and 40c: Rublfoatn, 20c; JensburyOriental Tooth Paste. 40c.; Harris' Tooth Wash, 40c: Snzodnnt. 50c.FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF..Brown's Triple Extracts, violet, white rose andheliotrope, &c., 20c; Rodgcrs <fc Ciaiiei's Violet, SSc.; Woodsworth's Violet of sicilv,60c.; Florida Water, larfte and small, 20c. and 10e. Larjje stock of extracts In bulk.All odors sold In any quantities at -tue. per ounce.

JEROHE P. CARR.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGIST. Court St. and Green St.TRY AMBROSIA BLUSH. Sc.. THE LATEST FOUNTAIN SUCCESS.

Midsummer Sale of Lamp Globes.
WE MUST HAVE ROOM FOR FALL GOODS.

A.:VI3I£l*JSOiM «3to THOMPSON.
224 HIGH STREET. PORTSMOUTH, VA.
WHY DO THEY BUY FROSVI US ?

Because ovir ice is pur«. | Because our lee Is regular in size and
, , ., ,,,, , will lit any refrigerator.Because our tee Is made from distilled Because our ice is delivered Just wheretrater. vou want, when y"-1 w-mt o-

PORTSMOUTH COAL & ICE CO.,
We have both Telephones. J. S. MILLER.Maanger.

PEOPLE'S FORUM.
NOTE..The People's Forum being

freely open to all parties, classes, per¬
sons, views and capacities, the Vlr-
glnian-Pllot Is responsible for none
of the statements nor opinions ex¬
pressed therein, nor for the style In
which they are set forth. The ignorant
and uneducated shall be heard here
equally with the learned.

West Norfolk, Vn., July 17, 1S99-
Editor of Virginian-Pilot:
F"or the past year I have followed

you closely through your editorials, and
I have greatly enjoyed every word yon
have written. I know you are doing
much good sending out such wisc-ly
written articles, and I most sincerely
thank you for the good you have done
me.
However, with all your preaching the

world will go ahead in wickedness and
sin, and the man who preaches up
honesty and do-as-you-wouid-be-done-
by-ativeness Is put down as a crank.
The world would be so much better
were wo oil governod by the principles
of strict integrity. Then, man would
have no fear of being robbed by his
fellow man. G.id made the earth, not
for one Individual alone, nor for any
particular set of Individuals, but for the
whole human race. We pray and wish
that a reformation might take place for
the- Improvement of our country. It is
Idle, however, to suppose this can be
brought about tinder the present ad¬
ministration; yet with all his we must
live, lovo and laugh. Keen a smile
upon our faces in the gloomiest of cir¬
cumstances.
Again thanking you for your splendid

end wisely written editorials, I am
most respectfully, . . . .

Million« ' rom ihr Klondike
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, D. C, July 17..Mr.

Frank A. Vandorllp, Assistant Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, returned to-day
from a month's trip through the West
on business connected with the Govern¬
ment mints and assay offices. He states
that what appears to be a oonervatlve
estimate of the amount of gold which
will come out of Uie Klondike *hls
Bummer is $18,000,000.

MRS. RICH INSANE.

OPINION OF PHYSICIAN WHO
TREATED HER.

(By Telegraph to Virgintan-PUot.I
Austin, Texas, July IT..A special

from Corsicana says:
"Dr. Jenkins, who lived at El Paso

at one time and who knows Intimately
.Mrs. Rich, who is to be surrendered to
the Mexican government for trial on
a charge of murdering her husband,
says the woman is undoubtedly Insane
and that insanity Is a direct result of
the treatment accorded her by her hus¬
band. He treated both of them profes¬
sionally. When Mr. Rich first brought
I1I3 wife to El Paso she was a splendidspecimen of womanhood. The couple
were married at Chicago during the
World's Fair.

PreNlilrni liignll'« Denial.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglntan-Pilot.)

Cincinnati. O., July 17..The following
telegram was received to-day from M.
E. Ingalls In response to a query as
to the truth of the report that he was
about to leave the ltig Four Railroad
Company, to become the arbitrator for
the Vanderbllt-Morgan interests:

"Hot Springs, Va., July 17, 1S09.
"The Associated Press, Cincinnati:
"There is not a word of truth in the

report. M. E. INGALLS"

o s *ro rt x ^s..
Bears the ^J7^A^ *W "3VB *1VMVS

Gen. Mile* Sern Iii' I'n hIiIimiI.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, D. ft, July 17..Major

General Miles called on the President
for about fifteen minutes this after¬
noon- It was explained that tho visit
was occasioned by General Miles posi¬
tion as acting Secretory of War, and
that the matters under discussion re¬
lated merely to routine business of the
War Department.

CASTOHIA.
Bears t'us w^ltl8 Kin(l Yca Hava Al*'2ys

OFFICIALS TO WATCH.
FOR EXPEDITIONS AGAINST
SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLICS.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Jacksonville, Fla. July 17..The old

and familiar story of filibustering hes
been revived In the southern district of
Florida by a letter from Attorney Gen¬
eral Orlggs to United States DistrictAttorney J. N. Stripling, saying:"Information reaches me through theDepartment r.f state that filibusteringexpeditions are being organized at va¬rious points along the southern coastof the United States with the objectof Invading Honduras first, and thenGuatemala and Nicaragua. You are di¬rected to invt stlgate this matter, tak¬ing all necessary steps to prevent vlo-lotions of the neutrality law in yourdistrict, oiid report to mo the resultpromptly."
This Information was a decided sur-prise to the United Slat, s officers here,and Mr. Stripling sent directions to allthe ottlccirs In the district to b> on thewatch. No suspicious happenings havebeen heard from In any part of the dis¬trict.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
TRANSLATIONS PROTOCOLS
BEING MADE IN WASHINGTON.
(By Telegraph to Vlrgintan-Pilot 1
Washington, July 17..Secretary Hay

has received all of the protocols of
The Hague Peace Conference proceed¬
ings. Included among the papers is the
draft of arbitration and mediation
treaty, which Is regarded as the mostImportant achievement of the Con¬
ference. The document, like all of theproceedings, is in French, the diplo¬matic language always used on such
occasions, and translations are now be¬
ing made at the State Department.As there is occasion for the utmosthaste In completing the work of theConference, our Government has con¬cluded not to depend upon the slow go¬ing mails to communicate to its dele¬
gates Its approval of their work, butwill by cable empower them to signthe protocols in the name of the UnitedStates. The treat lev; will, of course,have to be submitted to the Senate forIts approval.

NEGROES STAMPEDED.
LEAVE ISHKOODA FOR A

HEALTHIER CLIMB.
(Hy Telegraph to Virgin Ian-Pilot.)
Birmingham. Ala., July 17..The

Georgia negroes imported to Ishkooda
mines to take the place of strikers have
stampeded from that place as a result
of the assassination of one of theirnumber and the wounding of fourothers Saturday night.
Another invoice of Georgia negroes,about 200 In number, arrived last nightand were taken to Ishkooda, but whenthey were informed of what had hap¬pened they too commenced leaving.It is now alleged that the gang whoshot Into the watermelon feast on Sat¬urday night were strikers, and were In¬structed at a meeting of strikers heldSaturday afternoon to shoot to frightenonly.
They were Instructed to shoot tofrighten only.
The coroner's Inouest, which beganyesterday, was continued to-day.

EIGHTEEN MEN DROWNED.
THE SAD FATE OF PROSPECTORS

FOR GOLD.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago, July 17..A special to the

Tribune from Victoria, H. t'., says:
"The steamer Tecs brings news of the

death of a party of eleven prospectorsby drowning near Windy Arm. Thoseknown to have been lost are: Mr. andMrs. Mills, of Vancouver: Mrs. Kluncand daughter, and a young man namedHoward."
SEVEN MORE.

Seattle, Wash.. July 17..The schoon¬er General Siglln, from Cook's Inlet.Alaska, brings news of the drowning ofseven men at TÜrnngaln Arm early inJuno. They were crossing the Arm ina small boat, which was turned over bya big tidal wave._
A Rilfll< li.r >>!ii>r,

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)1 New Orleans. July 17..Charles L.
Rockel, runner for the MetropolitanBank, had just entered the bank to-dayto begin his duties when EnglchartBieber, a discharged soldier, slipped upBehind him and taking deliberate aim,tired. The bullet struck the junctureof Rocket's suspend rs and carried Itinto his back. When the suspenderwas pulled from the wound, the bulletcame out with it. Bieber says thatwhen he went to the war he gave hisdeposit book for $S0,". to Rockel and thelatter drew out the money and refusedto return It to him. Rockel Is painful¬ly wounded but will recover.

A Di«n«lron< Ponrlti.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)Chicago. 111.. July 17.The Tribune

to-day prints revised figures gatheredfront correspondents throughout thecountry, showing n loss of Ml lives re¬sultant from the last Fourth of Julycelebration. Some of these died July4th, others from Injuries received then'.Lockjaw caused be death of 5-:: out ofthe 111.

WnjM of U>nv»r« Again lluUoil,
(Bv Telegraph to Vlrrinlan-PHot.i
Woonsoeket, R. I., July 17.The wages

of the weavers at the Slatersvllle Cot¬
ton Mills In North Smlthfield have beenraised again. A previous increase Wjllchproved unsatisfactory led to a Strike,and that demonstration was followedby a strike by the Socialist employesbecause several of their parly had beendischarged.

A Ittel» IImm'n Project.
A rich man's Statement that he intendsto devote almost his entire Immense for¬tunetocharttableworks has aroused muchdiscussion. This is because It will relievemuch distress and accomplish much gotit is a praiseworthy endeavor of course,but there are many other agencies hardlydiscussed at all which accomplish just a-much good. Take Hostetter's StomaBitters for instance.the great Am i. anremedy for all stomach iit-=. For fiftyyears it has cured constipation, dyspi ;.sla biliousness, nervousness, and all the

numerous lit* which arise fiom w.a
digestion. This medicine will keep ttu
mos: delicate stomach hi good shape an
the bowels regular, it Is a wonderful re
storitive tonic and health builder; also ;
great Plood purifier and nerve strength
ener H is also a preventive for malaria
fever and ague. Ask for it. and lnsls
upon having it. See that a private Rev
enut» Stamp covers tho neck of the bott.o

Lawn Party on Mrs. Pinkham's Grounds
in Lynn, Mass., Under Auspices
of W. C. T. U. Young Ladies.

RESIDENCE OF MRS. P1NKHAM, LYNN, MASS.
Whore the VV. C. T. U. Ladies Recently Held Their Annual Lawn Party.

(From the Boston Herald, Juno 15.)
A hwn p-irty was held on the lawn of;

Mrs. Pinkham of Lydia K. Pinkham
Vegetable Compound fame last evening,
at her residence in Lynn. Tho people
of that city thronged to this beautiful
spot make merry, and a right joyful
lime it was.
The affair was held under the aus¬

pices of the young ladies' branch of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,and was their annual party .the pro¬
ceeds of Which are to defray the ex¬
penses connected with running the
three drinking-water fountains In Lynn,
which were lirst established under their
direction.
After being presented t<-> Mrs. Pink-

ham, whom the reporter found to be a
most charming woman, and by the way,
meetiiiK this noted woman face to face
Interested our reporter very much, as
he had heard some foolish persons say
there was: no such person as Mrs. rink-
ham. he was presented to the ofllcers
of the W. C. T. r. who were present:
President, Miss May B. Gaudey: vice
president, Annie iiigptus: secretary,
Miss Alice Johnson; treasurer, Dora!
Harvey.
No more beautiful spot !n nil Massa¬

chusetts could have been selected i>y the
ladies, for out on Western avenue,
Lynn, at a slight elevation from the
road. Is located Mrs. Plnkham's beau-

tlful home, surrounded by four acres of
spacious gardens and lawns, most ex¬
cellent grounds tor such an occasion
as that of yesterday. Just across the
toad are the grca-t laboratories which
have made the name or Mrs. Pinkhamknown in every homo throughout the
land.

It seemed as If all Lynn turned out
to help the young ladies in their laud¬able object in keeping their drinkingfountains about the city supplied withfresh Ico water. There was u constantInpouring of people until late In the
evening, and it was long afterward;
when the last guest had bid .t lingeringfarow.il.
The grounds were exquisitely decorat-

ed with numberless Japanese lanterns Ianil myriads of electric lights .nlternat-
lug In red. white and blue. They were
strung everywhere, from pillar to post,and the reflection could" be seen from,nil parts of the city.
Long rows of benches were stretched

under the electric lights, and hero the
young ladies served ice cream to thevisitors. There were nlso other refresh-
ments and delicacies that tempted the
appetite of the large number who made
up the throng. Tito decorations were
elaborate, and were shown oft to greatadvantage by the electrical display. Anorchestra furnished music during the]entire evening.

Tho committee who has had the mat¬
ter in charge have labored for rts suc¬
cess for many week-, and after huntingall over the city for a place to hold
their party, decided that there was no
place so suitable as the largo groundsBttrrounding Mrs. rinkham's home.
Wlnm Mrs. Pinkham was asked by tho
.ladies If she would give the use of herlawn for the purpose, she readily con¬
sented. She can always be counted upon
to help along any good cause in which
women are Interested.
There were many guests present from

the Woman's Christian TemperancaI'nion in other cities, among them be¬
ing Miss Tyler, stale general secretaryof the organization;

People commenced to girthor on thelawn soon idler supper, und they werofurnished with all sorts of amusementsin the way of lawn games, such as Cro-
quet. ring toss, etc. There was also an
exhibition of tho X-ray machine, andthere was a chance to peep throughthe telescope. Then tho spectators wereentertained by several standing panto¬mimes.
While the work was under the directcharge of the ladies of the temperanceunion, there was also one representa-tlvo from each of the young people'ssocieties connected with the severalchurchs about town.

BERKLEY.
The Eastern Virginia Christian Pun-

day School Association will convene at
Deren Christian Church, at Great
Bridge, on the 19th, 20th and 21st insts..
and preparations have been made to
entertain a largo number of delegates.
Tho delegates will go to Centresville
via the Norfolk and Southern railroad,
where conveyances will take them to
the church. Below is the program:

FIRST DAY.
10:00 n. m..Call to order by President

of last session; Consecration
service, conducted Uy Rev. 1.
W. Johnson; roll call; organ¬
ization.

10:45 a. m..Address of welcome, by
Rev. M. W. Butler; response,
by Prof. E. 1.. Mo flit.

11:00 a. m..Annual address by Key. M.
W. Butler.

11:30 a. m..Preaching by Rev. M. IV
Port.r.

12:30 p. m. Miscellaneous business;
dinner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2:30 p. m..Call to order; address,

music in the Sunday school,
by Mr. C. C. Jones.

2:15 p. m..Address. ..The Work of the
Sunday School Attesting its'
Divine Authority," by Rev.
R. II. Peel.

3:00 p. m..Address, "Spiritual SSonl n
Vital Factor m tin* Living
Sund.iv School," by Rev. J.
W. Harrell.

3:20 p. m..Address, The Word of Cod
as an Educational Basis." by
Rev. N. G. Newman.

3:15 p. m..Appointment if c immlt-
tees: miscellaneous business:
adjourned.
SECOND DAY.

10:00 a. m- Call to order by the Presl-
deht; roll call; reading min¬
utes: religious exercises, con¬
ducted by Rev. J- T. Kitchen.

10:20 a, m..Address, "Know the Pupil,"
by Rev. B. F. Black.

10:50 a. m..Address, "The Successful
Superintendent," Rev. H. n
Butler.

11:10 a. m..Address, "The Influence of
Klon college on the Sunday
Schools in the Southern Con¬
vention," Prof. J. < >. Atkin¬
son.

12:00 m..Preaching by Rev. W. W.
Staley, D. D. ,

1:00 p. ml.Dinner.
AFTERNOi IN SESSION.

2:30 p. m..Call to order: music: ad¬
dress. "The Sunday School
as un Educator," by Dr. T.
K. Balrd.

2:00 p. m.Essay, "The Relationship
of the College Student to the
Home Sunday School," Miss
Jennie Holland.

3:15 p. tri..Address, "The Blb!«> not a
Dry Book," Rev. J; P. Bar¬
rett. D. D.J miscellaneous
business; adjournment.
THIRD DAY.

10:00 a. m..Roll call; reading minutes:
devotional exercises, by Rev.
It. II. Peel.

10:30 p. in.Question Box. conducted byCorresponding; Secretary.10:43 a, m. Address, "Piety an Essen*
Hal t i Success In Sunday
School Work." 1). P. Barrett.

11:00 a. m. Address, "The Parable, or
Nnturo in tln» Teaching of
JOHUS," RCV. J. T. Kitchen.

11:16 a, m..Address, "Tho Interna¬
tional Work." Prof. E. L.
Momt.

H:P.0 a. in. Preaching by Rev. J. P.
Barrett, D. P.: miscellaneous
business; dinner.

APTERNOON SK8SION.
2:20 p. in.. Call to order; opening ex¬

ercises.
2:45 p. m..Address, "The Relation of

the Sunday School to the
Church," Mr. J. E. West.

;'.:00 p. m. . Address, "Sacred Geo¬
graphy and Sacred Story."
Rev. w. w. stnley. I». D.;miscellaneous business; ad¬
journment.

We desire every speaker on the pro¬
gram present with a well prepared ad¬
dress. We In :>o to make this conven¬
tion the best that we have ever had.and desire every Sunday school within
the conference rooresentcd.

I w. JOHNSt >N.
Cor. Sec. Eastern Va. S. S. Con.

T11 K OLD COCRTMOUSE.
The old courthouse on Liberty street,purchased by Mr. Simpson some time

ngo, will not be used for splinter mill!
purposes, as rumor has ::. The groundhas been rented temporarily by the
Money Poitr: Splinter Mill Company to
store slab-wood in to dry. Mr. Simpson
says be may tit the building tip for a
school.

BREVITIES.
Mrs. Captain Myers Bennett, who hasbeen with her husband lit Mexico fornearly a year, arrived hero yesterdayand is the guest of her parents, Mr. andMrs. Captain J. S. Whltworth, onPearl street.
.Miss Belle Menrs, of Hampton. Is vis¬

iting Miss Ruth Weft, on Clifton street.
Mr. James E. Doughtrey la «itilte ill

at his home, on Twelfth street.
Miss Susie Pritchnrd, of Indian Creek,Va. Is visiting the Missis Tulles, on

Liberty street.
Mrs. Charles Dalby, of South Nor¬

folk, has been called to the bedside of
hep sister, who Is very ill in JerseyCity, N. J. She was accompanied byher imn.

If. Battle, Robert Turner, John Perryand Joe Williams, all colored, were ar¬
rested Sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock,for crap Bhooilng In the Tunis Lum¬ber Comrwiiiy's shed at the foot of
Chestnut street, and were before May¬
or McCoy yesterday morning. Williams
was found gtnl'yand fined $.*> and costs.
One of the participants) escaped, and
the officers are on the lookout for him.
Captain J. S. Furnlss and family left

yesterday afternoon for Maryland to
spend the summer.
Miss Dcssle Douglass Is quite sick at

the home of her parents, on Sharp
street.
Mrs. Martha A. Whltehurst died Sun¬

day nlfrht at 11 o'clock at the home of
her brother. No. 212 FenohUrch street,
Norfolk, nsr^d 71 years. Mrs. White-
head has been a resident of this town
for a long.period of years and was

well known as a doctresa and nurse,having Bervoil In this vacation for morethan forty-one years. She was born InPortsmouth, where she resided until herremoval t-> Berkley. She was a. con¬sistent member of Chestnut street M.13. Church. The funeral set vice will l>iconducted from the Cumberland streetM. EX Church this morning at 10:30o'clock. .Her remains will bo laid to
rest in Cedar drove Cemetery by theBide of her husband, who preceded herto the grave several years ago.Mrs. M <'_ Keeling and Mrs. C. B.White have returned from a ten days'visit ill ( i. tm Tii w.
Mr. George Tntem was bitten on thenose by ic... of ill.. nuich-tnlked-abOUt"kissing bugs" Sunday afternoon whileriding out to Deep Creek. He is suffer¬

ing intense pain and would not bo rec¬ognized by his m st intimate friendson account of his swollen face. Dr.J. A. Norlloot is attending.Mr. Robert Von Dcventer, of NorthCarolina, is visiting his sister. Mrs.John Wrenn, on Liberty street.Tidewater Council No. 30. Jr. O. U. A.M., after Initiating several candidates;to-night, will serve refreshments at Mr.EC. It. Humphries' Ice cream parlor.There will b.« amusements at theSouth Norfolk Park this afternoon undevening. Pigeon shooting will takeplnce at 4 o'clock und music and danc¬ing will afford pastime for lovers ofthe ball.
Mr. W. B. Dougherty has made a bigreduction in all lawns and other ladies'wear. He will begin tho lust of theweek n great BitOrifice sal" of all of hisgoods t make room f ir a stock ofgent's ready made clothing. Look foran ad. giving prices.
The local notice in Sunday's issue tothe ad of Deans & cordon shiuld haverend coughs and not coaches.

For Infants and Children.
ffie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signaturo of

BERKLEY ADVTS

COUCHES! COUCHES!
SPECIAL SALE, MONDAY AND

TUESDAY ONLY.
Wo hive just received a large stock ofCouches and will eiTer them at the fol¬lowing reductions Monday and Tuesday?nlj A large handsome Couch, grei-n orred VEL, usual price 19.09, now $5.i0; anextra tine Taffeta Couch, spring edgeguaranteed, usual rrieeJIIOP. now $S..=>0.Ing-room Rockers at little more thincost, fomo and judge for yourselves.

DEANS GORDON.)ylG-2t Corner Liberty and Seventh Sts.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
L1VEKT AND ItOARDlNQ STABtKO.BERK LET. VX
Norfolk and Poriamiutn trade «ollclU«.New l'hone No. 1.203.


